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Republican State Ticket.

AUDItOA awreit

THOMAS E.OOCIIRAN,of York county.
suavnoa-usaoaix,

WILLIAM IL KAIM, of Berks coQoty.

Bopabliccm County Ticket.
tmn,

ELLAS 11. IRISH. Pittsburgh.
somtsiT,William vaknum, pttMmnh,

David a. presslet, Alleghany,
CHARLES L. GQJtllltUfO, B*s*rTc.
DAVID R. BAYABD, Peebles,WILLIAM ESPY, Lower St. Clair.

assist ant uir juwe,THOMAS MELLON, Collin*.
Distant AtTosarr.

JACOB H. MILLER, PltwDwxb-
tuusssi,

GOODMAN V. COULTER, Sooth FayatU.
oounsooen,

JONATHAN BRAOfF, Sooth Pittsburgh,
iroiroa,

DAVIDCORNELIUS, Sewtckley.
eravavoa,

U- T. ANDERSON, East Doer
prascroa or rns root,

JOSEPH MILLER; Snowden.

Republican meetings.

. JUpublioan mwtlaga will b« hall at thefollowing tlmaa
ABd placca, and lb. frionda In th. neighbortiooJ .re r»
qaattedto fft.general nottea ol tbaumt:•Baldwin township,Saturday .Toning, Oct. B, .t ; o'clock.

Dttr CrutLock, Indiana township, Saturday, Oct. 8, at
«o’clock, p.M.

A*ew Hilo, Kliubetb tp., Saturday, Oct. 6, .tu r. u.
Dtpp't Tcnem, UoMnsuo Lowuablp, on Hatordat, On.il.er6, at kP. U.

r*
Manqfldd, upper St.Olalr to*u»b(i>. uu Saturday, o<t»l>erv- B.atTP.U.PStUbttrgh,*t l.fsjeMd Hall, oq Saturday, Oct iter 5,atT P.M.

•» Pitt ltncnttip, at C.'ppeiwo»U«, uu Holiday, o.U.t.er 10,
at ? P. SL
• AVmiepXtrn, Monday aventog,Oct. 10, at 7 o’cl.ck.

GBAND^E^m^BALLY!

.The. -Republicans of Pittsburgh will hold a
LAST GRAND RALLY,

‘BCTjn
r«laingi Oct. Bth at 7 o*«*

r ode, and other gentlemen

The Republicans of the City and vicinity are uryeru
INVITED TO ATTEND'

MB. CAMPBELL’S RECORD ON THE fi
QUESTION.

Mr. Edward Campbell, the locofococandi-
date forCounty Commissioner, has attended anti-
tax conventions and made a great splurge as an
anti-tax man on all occasions which sabjeoted
hie sincerity tono greater test than simple decla-
mation. He has travelled the county, denounc-
ing the railroad subscriptions as illegal, uncon-
stitutional, fraudulentlyobtained, end ofno bind-
ingforce, acquiring in this cheap way some rep-
utation as an anti-tax man. Bnt when sabjeoted
to the test of saying so officially,under the so-
lemnity of an oalb, he shrunk from doing so.

Last winter the democracy of the Third ward,
Pittsburgh, met and nominated the following
ticket for Councils, as the “democratic anti-tax
tioket,” pledged to resist on all occasions the
payment of railroad tax, viz:

Select Council—Jackson Duncan.
Common Councit—John IT. Bailey, James P.

Barr, EdwardCampbell, Jr., Jas. Gildea, Tbos.
Barnes, J. H, Demmler.

This tioket was elected, and the deoooraey
took to itself the credit of eleoling it upon the
anti-tax issue.

In the month of April last, the Supreme Court
awarded alternative writsof Mandamus directed
to the members of the Counoils of Pittsburgh,
commanding them to levy taxes to pay the inte-
rest on the railroad bonds issued by the city, or
show cause why they should not do so. The at-
toraiea of the city were instructed to have the an-
swers to these write prepared, which they accord-
ingly did. The answers set forth that the railroad
subscriptions were unconstitutional, illegal, ob-
tained by fraud, and void for sundry other rea-
sons with which, the people of the county are fa-
miliar. On the 28th of April the Councils met
to act upon these answers, and in the Com-
mon Council the following action was bad :

Rinlced, That the papers first retd ba adopted as
the answer of this Council to the several writs of
'mandamus issued against It from tbo Supreme Court
of this State in the eastern district thereof, at the
suit of £ll K. Price at aln executors of £. S. Bard,
B. G. Hamilton, J. D. Rembotb, trustees of Emily
Hadson and John B. Gest, respectively, and that the
President of this Council be, and he is hereby au-
thorized to sign and verify,and tho clork to attest
the seme on behalf of said Council under tbo direc-
tion of the counsel of the city la the premises.

The yeas and nays haviog boon called, were as
follews:

Ten Barnhill, Birkhtmer, Coward, Dir*
lington, Davia, Dickson, Donnell, Floyd, Fryer,
Qildta, Magee, MeGeary, Oyer, Reed, Robbins, Ross,
Siebert, Thompson sod President Errett—2o.

Nays—Barnes, Bair, DemUr sod Robb—4.
A&Aear—Messrs. Falton, CAMPBELL, Rees. Hill,

Ward and Norris.
„ Hero it trill be seen that of the six democrats

elected to Common Council aa aoti-tax men from
.•> the Third Ward, three, Messrs. Barr, Barnes and

Dernier Toted against the answers to the Maoda-
••v muswhioh embodied the allegations upon which

. two voted for them;
one, Mr. Campbell, dodged! That he was

'lrW' itt the city that night, we knot?; and we were
by one of his politicalfriends at the time,

:thathe gave aa a reason for not being present
thatbe could not vote for the answers, and did
sot tlketo vote against them! Thus, upon the only
opportunity he ever had to pal himself upon the
record as an anti-tax mao, be dodged oat of the
way.

The same answers, or similar ones, were put
la by the.County Commissioners»o suits broogbt
against the coaniy. Suppose, now, Campbell
had been Commissionerthen, aa he wishes to be
now ; be ooald would not, judgingfrom
hie record In the Council, have sworn to tbo an*

swers, and the suits woutd have gone against
the county by default.

Job Lake rou tdb Presidency. — It requires
no seer to tell us to what extent the so-called
democratic party is demoralized. We see evi-
dences of it at home and abroad—in the north
and in the south. The sple object of its leaders
and politicians seems to be to get votes without

- regard to the means and appliances to which
they may think it necessary to resort. The
latest evidences of a corrupt sod demoralized
sentiment we have presented to us Is from
a rather prominent democratic leader ’in Too*
netsee. On a recent occasion the demopracy
thought fit tohold a jubilee in that State for the
purpose of rejoicing, as we suppose, that they
were not totally ‘'wiped ont" at the late election
for members ,af Congress and Stale officers.
Among the “distinguished democrats” who bad
not honored the assembly with their presence,
but who thought pfoper to write a letter by way
ofapology for their absence, woh a certain Gen.
Axuas, who, wo believe, is the acknowledged
champion of democracy in the Ninth Congres-
sionalDistrict, and who declared, in his epistle,
that he “felt as blithe and as joyousas a May
morning.” Ia this letter, which by tho way is
very lengthy, ho coolly remarks:

“I have not loot confidence in either the pa.-
triotiam or ability of the Northern Democracy
to defend or shield uo from the assaults of our
enemies. Iwould sooner trust—yes, tea thou-
sand times sooner trust—suoh a*man as Jo Lane,
of Oregon, the patriot, soldier and slates men,
than the 1best men of the Bell, Bates and Bolts
school of politicians—to eaynothingof the great
conspirator, Wo. H. Seward, the Cataline of
Amanda; and Douglas, with Aw blunders upon
Lecompton, etc., would be far more preferable to
men who, living in the Bouth, would affiliate
with Blaok Bepublicans, and beoome their can-
didate for the sake of the spoils of office.”

Tbo time was when the old Demooratio party
had some dignity about it—when it was clothed,

*9 It were, withagannent ofrespeotabilily. But
now, alasl how great the change! A“oham-
pion of the party” without blushing, mentions
the name«of that arraot political ruffian,
Jo tape, in connection with the high office of the
Presidency t We shall soon see the names of
Bynders, McCabo, Mullen, Brigham Young and

: other chilce splfits, presented to theDomoeraoj
in- eohhwiion wlth that exalted station. “To
what ia» m» wj wtVome.”

Donotforgctthe Bleating j
Tho last Grand Hally will beheld atlrtfayelte '

Hall to-night. Hon. John Coyons will speak
upuu tho Corruptions of tho Administration; and

-other gentlemen aTe expected to make speeches
Let the hall be crowded.

•th* Perils of Aerial Navigation.
(From the Wamnto-.va Rtfc.rnirr. Kxtrn, o * & ;

Nearly every one in this locali'y iVawaralJhAt
the second ascension of ibe A'tanuc was adver-
tised for the 20th of September. The storm of
that end thefollowing day obliged the postpone-
ment of the ascension noli! the 221 (Thursday.j
Every arrangement bad bee*» made for a £uc

oessful inflation, and ai thirty-seven minutes be-
fore 6 P. M. the glad words “Allaboard” were
heard from Mr. La Mountain, and myßclf aod
that distinguished aeronaut stepped into the car.

As we rose into the light, fleecy clouds, they
looked between ua and tbe earth like.patches of
enow we see lying upon the landscape io Spring
time: but when we rose a little higher tbe
clouds oompletely shut out tho earth, and thecold, white masses below us had precisely the 1same look that a mountainons, enow-covered
country does as you look down upon it fftm a
higher mountain. Iu eight minutes ofterleav-ing the'earth, the thermometer showed a fall of
24 degrees. It stood 84 when we left. Thoballoon rotated a good deal, showing that she :
was ascending with great rapidity. ;.

At 5:48 thermometer stood at 42°, 'and fallingvery fast. At 5:50 we were at least two miles
high—thermometer 34°. The wot sand bags ]
now became stiff with oold--tbey were frozen. |
Ascending very rapidly. At 5:54 thermometer !
28’, and falling. Here we caught oar last sight Iof tbo earth by daylight. I reaognized tbe tit.
Lawrence to lie southwest of us, which showed
wo were drifting nearly north. At 0:10 ther-
mometer 18°, we drifted along uutil the sun left-
os, and in a short lime thereafter the balloon be- .
gan to desoend At thermometer 22*— !
rising. Throw over about Ove pounds of ballast, j
We must have beeo, boforo we began to descend ■from this height, 34 miles high. At GA, ther- j'
mometer 2P—rising. Wo were now about sia- >!
tionary, and thought we were sailing north of !!
east. We conld, wo Ibodgbt, distinguish walor j'
below us, but were unable to reoognizo ii. At !
G:3B we tbrpw'over a bag of sand, making fed |]
pounds of ballast discharged, l2O ]
pounds on hand. We distiuotly heard a dog i‘bark. Thermometer 2h", risiog rapidly. At !6:46, thermomeler 3'P. j i

I 10 o’clock *o found • booid, northern .stream,
I which we thought was the outlet we wero eefck-
ing. and we entered it with great joy, believing
it would take us to our lung Sought Ottawa.
stiortly after entering the etreaoi, it widened
out, and assumed the form of a take. We poled
up the westerly shore lor about seven miles, but
found we were again deceived.

Well, we turned tbe raft around, and poled
her back toward the place where we had enter*
ed this last lake We bad gone ahum a nnle
when we heard the Bound of a gun, quickly fol-
lowed by a second report. Mo sound wag ever
so sweet to me as that. We hallooed as loud as
wc'iCunld a good many times. but ccnld get tin
responst* We kepi tuir poles going, and had

half a mile when I called La Moan
lain s attention to what 1 thought was a smoke
curling up among the trees ou the side uf a bill.
My own oyesigbt had begun to fail toe tu an es
tent that I could not depend upon it when a long
steady gaze was necessary. He said it was smoke
and that he thought jaet below it on the bank
was a bark canne In a few momeots the blue

, smoke rolled genlly, yet unmistakably, above
' the tree tops, and we felt that we were eared.
Such a revulsion of feeling was almost 100 much
for us. We could hardly believe our senses,and
crediteJ anything favorable m our condition with
tbe utmost caution. Oar bitter disappointments
bad taoght us that lesson

We paddled (be raft with the end of our poles
directly across the lake; near, perhaps, tbree-

! fourths of a mile wide, aud made for the oaooe.
It proved to he a large one,evidently an Indian’s,

i Up tbe bank 1 pressed, leaving La Mountain at

jthe canoe to out oil a retreat by (he Indian, in
| case he was timid ao<l wished to avoid us. I
i came at onoe upon the shanties of a'lambering
: wood, and from the chimney of (he furtbeet
building a broad volume of emoke was rising. I
hallooed—a noise was beard inside, and a noble-
looking Indian oamo to the door. J'oi/j parltz
Fraueais"' was (homager inquiry, as I grasped
his oulsiretahed baud. “Yea, sirl , and English
too." He drew me into tho cabin, and there
was the head of the parly, a noblo-hearted
Scotchman, named Aogua Cameron. I immedi-
ately told my story—that weoamo iu with a bal-
loon, wero lust, aud had been four days wiLboul
food, askiug where we were. I imagine my eur-
prieo when he said wo were one hundredand fifty
miles due north of Ottawa—in a dense, unin-
habited forest, whoso only limit was the Arctic
circle. In a word, wo were nearly three hun-
dred mileßina duenorth courne from Water! own,
in latitude dT 4

We beard, Boon afler dark, a locomotive I After finishing up tils Pusio*—.n ihc vioimiy
whistle, and occasionally could hear wagons *bfre wa r ° llll,l him, on I’ri.i.t moruiug Mr.
rambling along the ground or I i'omeron ,i.ir t{.i'if mJ) j)t jf liirn
whilo the dogs kept up-n0..-.bo u, rao3 t ceaselesssere- !

~ Deaort we w■'bit- 11■■ IrSPrmnn^^bo
nmle.juu'.*-. .unsoions ihrro was something in the laln laVo ua out. At lasi we appealed

nay monstrous and Wo sailed along 10 ilr u“ klla . “ kind-heart..l Amerioan
oonleuted and chatty, until about 7», when wo ; lrader. "b° aß r<,|,J 10 l'roo,,re us a a .mplemonl
distinctly saw lights, and heard the rearing nt aj of Red ,tinB saffioi'“' lo ‘ak°ns to Beau's plsce,
mighty waterfall. We descended inlo a valley, 100 ,he“ ,l waa 'hough! we might obtain
near a very high mountain, but as the place ap- I borBe! :’“nda7 morning we Blarted from Dee-
poared rather forbidding we concluded to go up ' crt’ and reached Alexiß L Beau a about t. P. M.
again. Orer with "0 pouuda of ballast! and , Al AUll > L'Beau's wo first beheld a horse
skyward we sailed. In ebonl twenty minutes I aaJ "hide, wbioh thsy calleil a "backboard"—
ws again desesnded, bat this time no friendly I “ lroP| y » oouplo of boards 1reaohiog from ona
lightor “doep-mootbed watch-dogs’ hoary bay" | holster to the other, upon which the seals were
greeted ns. We were orer a denso wilderness, Placed s,arliaß nl 7 o'clock in the evening wo
and settled down over a email lake. Wo had onr 1 'raveled nearly oil night through the forests,
life-presorvers ready for uss, but got up again j °ser ono !lf lbo wor “l roads ,bal c' cr was left
by throwing over all our ballast except about "o&Diihcd, “b d reoohed Brooks' Tarm, a sort of
eighteen pounds. Mr, La Mountain now said frontier tavern, in the early morniog, whore we
it was folly and madness to stay up any longer I fl conple of hours, and after breakfast
that we were over a great wilderness, and the 1 PreBBed nab 7 ‘he stage to Ottawa, which we
soonor we desoended.tho better. Wo concluded i "ached at o o'clock on Monday alteruoon. Our
tosettle down by Ihe side of a tree, lie up, and I 6r,t ru " b wasl ° tbn ‘elegraph office, whence the
wait until morning. In a moment we were near ! '"mbling wires sped the glad news al onr safety
the earth, and as we fell.l gTaspcd the extreme 10 ,be "'oYcd ones at home
top of a talt eprncc, which.stopped her descent, , JNO. A UAPfifirK
and wo were soon, fastened to it'by tbo.large i Watkrtowu, Oct. l-85'i
drag-rope. The (ouch of that epruce sent a
thrill of discomfort to ray heart, for I knew that
its bind did not grow in any well-settled, onr any
warm conniry.

We-rolled ourselves op io onr blankets, and
patiently waited until morningv Tbo rain drip-
ped down upon us iurivulets from (he great bal-
loon, aud it was not 1ong before we were wet as
men could bn After a night passed in great
discomfort wo were glad to see thefirst faint ray
of daylight. Cold, anti wet, aod rainy, the
morning broke, tho typical precursor, wc were
to learn, of many other mornings to be spent in
those uninhabited wild-. Wc waited tim'd «'•

o’clock injhopes therain would ceaee.aad that the
rays of the sun, by warming the gag io the bal-
loon, would give os ascending power sufficient to
get up again, for the purpose, if no other, of ob-
taining a view of tho country into which we had
descended. The rain did n<>t cease, and we con-
cluded to throw over all we had in the balloon
except a coat apiece, the life preservers, the ao-
ohor aod the compass. The Atlanti-, relieved of
her wet load, rose majestically with us, aod wo
were able to behold the country below, It was
au unbroken wilderness of lakes and spruce and
we felt, then, that we had gone too far, through
a miscalculation of the velocity of the balloon
As the current wag ae still to the north,
we dare not stay up,as we were drifting further
and still farther to that “freren tide ‘ from
which wcknew tbero was no escape Mr Lh
Mountain seired the *9lve-eord and db.cb ugfJ
gas, and we descended in safety by the %.■[ .a
tall spruce. We msdo the Atirruir f»-i by h-a r
anchor, nod for a moment talked over what wc
should do. We bad not a mouthful toeat. No
protection at night from the damp groan'); rere
distant we knew not how far from habitation,
were bangry to tiart with, do earthly hope of
raising a fire, and no distinct idea as (owners

wb were. Wc concluded t o iru.-it to the compass
kindly loaned by H. K Nmtptnih, Ks j , and t*Le
a coarse wbioh woalJ bring n* cut »l any wii.ler-
oess wo might be in

To the eoaibeaat, tbia, it.: sii.ne-1 After
traveling about a ratio and a baif v/c came ;o tbe
bank of a small creek, flowing do«n f*rm the
westward.

We traveled all day Friday up the unknown
creek, which kept Me general courselo (be south
of weal, crossing it about qmu on a fl.iaiiog logT
and striking on its s-uiUiero bank, a “bUred"
track, which led us up to a deserted limber
road.lyiog ou the opposite bide fnun a large him
berlng ahanty We hope ! one of ibe lumbar
roada might take us out to a settlement, but af-
ter traveling up thorn all until they terminated
in the wilderness, we concluded totross the creek
to the ahanty, and stay at it all night.

It waa evident, we reasoned, that the creek we
were upon was need for driving' logs in the
Spring season. If, then, wo followed it to ita
confluence with (he < Ntawa.or some stream which
emptied into the Ottawa, we would in time get
ont the same way tho timber went out The
roof of the ahanty waa covered Kith the halves
of logs, scooped oat iu a manner familiar to all
woodmen. Those were light uod dry, and would
form an excellent rail. Why not, then, take
four of these, tie them to cross pieoco by wythcu
and such old things as we could find around tho
shanty, and pole the structure down to that civ-
ilization which a saw log ought, to ho able to
reach. Suoh waa the course we adopted. We
dragged the logs down to (bo creek, and Lx
Mountain tied them together, aa he was evident-
ly more of a sailor than royeelf. Wo got under
way, and as we pushed off a crow eel upa dismal '
cawing—an inauspicious sign, and oiuiQous of
the great trialß and sufferings in store for us.
We polled down stream about ten miles and came
abruptly upon an immense pino tree which had
fallen across the stream, completely hlookiog
the passage of tho raft. No other alternative

! I.iAVEswoitrn, October r > —Tbe majority in
Leavenworth county for the adoption of the

i, Wyandotte Constitution is -J$ , majority agaioet
! the constitution in Doniphan City is It is
! estimated that Doniphan county will give -00
‘ majority against the constitution ; Leccmpton

gives lvT majority against: Rising Sun gives S-
; majority against; Sumner gives 70 majority and
i Lawrence ’’ •O majority fur t lie constitution

St i.uii». October ••— The /"•rut"; AVvi re-
gards ftia election in California as driving the
last nail in the political codin of Douglas, and
remarks that ibe evident betrayal of his inter-
ests hy the Missouri /ifpuMicin, which baa here-
tofore bfcn astaunch supporter rf Douglas, and
its exultation over tho triumph of ihc A dminia-
tration. is but what be deserve*:

Prntcj’v Illszss of the Hojj .Ion:; Lrv-urit.
—Tbe Richmond ib&i Mr Letch-
er, the governor elect of Virginia, is lying at
home >n * very dangerous condition from an at-
tack of erysipelas, a disease to which, for some
time back, he has been rohject, but which now
ii more formidable man usual

Tue ; wr. elections of Connecticut have jus*
takeui'ice A very large majority nf ih«, towns
heard ti. m have elected Republic»<j Hv«r«Ja, and
some ot them show unexpected end gratifying
gains upon the v-te cf last year

>I‘.IMFR •’■'•WiUI.NT - ’lb- fi*
«r,ldi.b-l t. r «nj ore i.- «

i tiier, areprodtif*-.) cy rlc»-s»iTi- n»rnf ttnit* urn! vr*. til
1 by which clao *t.<maeh I* disordered. ttm t|f*r Irr*f.p’*d, ■ (>••

i bi. •0.l stagnated and dip-ati** i.rpAnn, rMi-lrt.-l ir.artiv.il
• ii-.l torpid Cliomra, Cholera M-irbus, liilr.it,* *od Cr Atrip

'J rhojt,. Dyunterr. Durrb.-uw and «u.'b he*- ■'.■ntplbintiger*1 ifiumi.' nii ! thrive. till- n imt.r*'p«r rn-d and -lien irruee l-v
| «.i:ir aralrj and EX-d lip-n (be i >o*ttl otic n. Oinl

! I" nrr.-ai On ir pf„gir*» until thepnti.inl 1» pri-atr*!*, am!

■ ; film, li.mlll.v iiilminr iwii.lt, tf-ired % ilti out* it th.> annoy
. I tug dl'eat.*.alr.tu spoken oi, an I the akill and act-

« n.-e i f tin •!» .it gar M-.tn-ti literal!) wi.-.t»- may im.lir limit
j trratnir tit • Aml ln>w 14thi> treat incut in t* « ra.iint.-i fj:'

- , rimplr ' I'T tin. fact, that instead ..f administering aonu*
rero-dy to stay the tailing atreogtii nt the afflicted. «ud *1

, tlif name time check tin* ..is-aae in m pt ,gn--«*. ih- u-mnty

I prescribedaide-! In tbt» »slion»ti.-n n| t lm iiaiinat strength,
and nt the time tha dUeaw* w»i mastered tlie xai
prostrate, end (atliug to escitu a rfaacti. i. the pit.out din)
from the eflt-'t of ihu p.-.i*ou adliiitilst«.r I l • D)-"v,t Ibe

I dlMoar Not 4.1 with HOIKHAVK'd HOU.4ND HITTKIIS,
j which are rnrnposed eoltrtdy *.( n>at<«r; and which■ l.sxa nut ntilv thetnacl *r» the b»*t.t-iul' In nu, but

have tiiiv.-r filled tn .-;,t r.rl dlff.rdare of tt.v «.c-ui*rh and
1-oW.dBwbro taken oru.rdlng to directions It. the enro I.f

f Summer Coniplatote they ha»e oo a-jnnl. Tryihetß at ■■ore.
j Ketr. (Uftxrru Tt—Tho O,,,in„<ihiot.!yC rif utrat.-l B.xy-

h«Te’e Unilaud Hilton l< pot up in half ptni U.nirt only,
and retailed at fl|nT tiittln. The grt-al dt-rmiod for till*
truly Colf liraU"! Medirtou hae lodocnd uiauy iruttattoiit,
which thepublic I an'aiust pot beware
of IrnpcnUlnn 1 Heo ibai -.nr name la- u the Ulrnl >.f eri-ry
U>Ul« yon t or

UENJAMIN l A'-itl. Ja, A l> i , S.I.- »V. piUloia T.
Wiwxl etr«et, l.«*i »i*u lat end id »u.. hiui .u

anS.JawP j'.

Am. lMsEAStti urn nr Its^r
I ) Hidl£o»tt.iti In nil i aeea, tbo tint iu "fdar t.i te

In regulate«ho at ;tua. h * ud l .»'la N.
l-etUr pet *ral . alliartlc .an bo nlmiuliti-ted lyi lhi«iui
|Him. Iliau \VIIdMJ.Vd HI.LH.

I'lipaii-! mu' iu.IJ by \l I. FAIfN*RbT«>OK A (M
Wlinleeale Ut oggieta, slid p< i|n letnla ..I It b. FahbM’.ich .
V.ritnfMrfe. ri . rt>i, r./t u«t «d W-vd hhJ lih ein«te. Hite
L.iryh. I'n ..idlwT

MAflfUeO—• i i.Mi.tay.*anlti<.U.n fill, m.l , l, v Hat
Alfred CorAuian,.' '-Iplila, CllAlll.K.'* U 1* IIK A and
U//IK OALWAV t. fihu..ty

jarto ao hfrtififmrniß
V f ,VH I )

A K T I V I ■ I A I. T K K T II .

IT it well kt- >v it thuf liro! vilii-.w I>rntistrv
hueUteu beyond (be i«ao.-h uf the mamuf p->.>pl« mi a,

' ..not -if liec.dtlioeea, and themajoriiy, rather tbau la k<
ii[> with ib« hl'erlcr norkaiaukhip <-f "cheap t'nii'inta,
hr. vo Hilaideil ilit> wiser t J, 0.. without au> . l-.r
if a net ><l troth bo imperUct Id w-.i ktuanahip at. l i
In fit, m i* M.irMi tbaa Ufeleaeand dear nt any pti ..

was leftbut untie the pieces and attempt to push
them through under ibo log. This was ot loot
done; tied (he raft together again an.l poled her
down stream. To-day we each eat a raw frog,
all wo oonld hud, and hegbn to feel that we were
hungry. At night wo did not etep, but kept the
raft geiug down through the shades of awful

' forests, whose solemn stillness seemed tn bolJ
fhe unrevealed mystery of our darkening future.
We pressed on, until about three o'clock, when
pore exhaustion induced us to stop. We found
a spot where the clayey bank lacked a little of
oSmlog down to the water. On the mud we
threw oar liule bundle of straw, and eat down
with oqf feet drawn ander us, so that our bodleß
presented as little surface as possible for tbe
rain to beat upon. Bat wc could not stand such
an uncomfortable position long, and as the day-
light of tbe Sabbath broke upon us, we were
polling down tbe stream in a drizzling rain. At
8 o'clock we came to a place where the 6tream
carton'd—rushing overa stony bed, down a sleep
descent between high roocs on either bank. To
get our raft down this place wo regarded as
hopeless. We tied up and examined tbe shore.We descended ihebank and thooght it boat to try
oar lack on foot. Afier traveling about a mile,
we foaad tbebaok so tangled and rugged, and
ourselves so touch exhausted, that locomotion
was- impossible; Go we concluded to go back,
and if we could get the raft down a piece at the
time, w« would go on with her; if not, wo would
build as good a place as possible t,, crawl jQ?0
and prepare for death.

We wont back, ond after examining the stream
attentively, concluded to try to get the raft
down. We at once commenced, and I freely
confess this was tbe most trying aod laborious
work of a life of labor.

After long boars of labor, we got tho raft
down and La Mountain again lied it together.
Passing on, in about an hour we came to a large-
lake, ten miles long and eix miles broad. Around
it wo mast, of course, pass until we should hod
the outlet. So we turned up to ibo right and
pressed on with as much resolution as could bo
expeoted. To-day we found one clam, which I
Insisted La Mountain should eat, as ho was weak-
er than myself, and had eaten ltlilo or nothing
oq tho'day we went np. Around we went, into
ail tbe Indentations of the shore, keeping nlwayo
in shallow water. At last we stopped at a place
:we thought least exposed to the wind. We laid
down upon the cold grouod, having lifted up the
cod of ourraft so that the wind might not drift
it away in tho~mght. It really seemed as though,
daring the night, we passed through the horrors
ofa dozen deaths. At daylight, we got ap by de-
gree!, first on one knee and then on the other,
so stiff andweakire conld hardly stand,
; Again opon the almost endless Ukc ws wont
—following areqpd itsshore to sarttlti!'About

THK CnliAf.lTK AND I‘ORCKI.AIN TEETH ba
aiiirtirftl.d e.ti.ie fra in the ern-u.« ~f dentleti) -l.mg
tbo »nry l«i*t At lltlcial Teeth dom iu ihj, (nay tin U af
fnnled at prirca that place them within the reach i.l ail

Deing thebr*t tj introd no thaec rum atyloi .-t e-.tk I .
tliia couimnnily, I<nid, gly fixed euch prlc»i a* I doun
cd would romuontal"-lh» t-»»t artlchi »od tcet banlral akill.
Fl'ire then, however, Ilia unprecedented favor with which
thowerk baa t.twji ruet*ed, bo* cimpelUJ other f/onllat#

ll, lotne ol whuni e >*li t» retain the old gold plate
prirce, which I • onaldcr ekorbluot-for, thnogh thenrw.
etylea aro really o.ort v.tltmblu thau the U«l gul-1 « ~rR>
they are rnado in lota turn-and of ini oxp«tn*lT« materi-
al, the locieajed amoont .f work done oompenaates tor
iho re<lDctlon iu price.

Oo tbo other bond, aJ. Denial Qaacke of thi* city,
who poatters ndth* ■ uiecbonical tkill or ccwmon bmoity,
adtertlro tlm w-uri. nt price* *Uy;btly leu than my owa,
no«witb*Ut'liosii’-\ barenrifW theability nor tlmright
fltl-'lns pnteuted) hi mu nf„- .i r(l it. Tim object 'fthla
trickery i* uitrcly t-. o' l.in nn opiiortooity Ui diaparago
the Coralite and F'*r cl.in and recommrod "omr of th"ir
worthies*wnrh.

I harefelt bonud, injQstico to U»- pfibl:-, t
tuabo known threefact* . i

Tha fjuaiuir* ol fin. pi>i(CM.AIN AND ’CORALIiK
PJiATh TRETU, which rmUitil.tiitii tlic.ir great anprriority
oxer thu lieit gold or other meiaile plain ar e—entire fpm.
dem Irom tame, ■mail nr t«rni*h, being in..or-
rodiblc and imperton* to the yjice of tne month, {wrfoct
adaptation orht. (liupoealble in metalic work) which, with
umcb greaterstrength and lightoe**, »o*blej them to he
wornwnli more earnadd comfort and utility. Tfa«ro are
«leo tar more doniblv, Icm itabu tv eccldenl and moreesally rrpaired.

Thp public are invited to call and examine th**" new•tyti-v of work at

-«9 -SwdAltwT

N" l'J] Penn Stbf.ei
N 6TERBINS, M D, Dentin

CIIEAF WRAPPING PAPER.—Crown
'it,Medium oTand Duohlo Crown 60 caoti at

CHADWICK A OON’h,
_' c

_
__

Wo<jd street, Pittsburgh.

CAijlX L‘UK itAtt.S—We will nay
j»:r 10-1 lbs. f-.j gm.,| jleanmixre) cotton hog*.

4 CHADWICK * SON,
_

2f' ,_l*,_^rnod atreet. Plttaburgb
MERINOS VERV CHEAP-

» 1J‘1U h\ 60 r,“ U u P»at'ia. figured at OVUc andupward*, and etary deuripUna nf Dry goods «* lowu n»nhe found any place. 0, H AN»JN LOVK, 74 ilarket ML

5000 AO
,

l!NTci YeTll
*(<«u h... mo.

1-j.O.Woa ou.,—better .timoall oih,r iim.lw ...uri,,Bend and gtt 80 pages particnloia ki bu*
KPgBAIM BKJWN. Uwali, M s «,

Extractxogwood-s.ooo lbTfbTTaiebjf • * a A. FAUNEMTOO& A COCornea of first and Wio-l itrcet*.

SCOTCH aNUFF—II) bbJs. OnrrettV inbtadfer*foru!e l>> B. A. FAUNKiIOCK a CO
; ocB ... k CorperofWoodmiiyjr»t areata.'
T?KOiI PAWN.IO DAXUQHT; or, The-X. Eitsplcetgij ofa W#st«n ETca., bra Uloiitara wife.-IfOlfUso. ..

008 SAX *00, uWood at.

£<)d aobuiujtmtnifi
twsir eats

HAYS & GETTY,
HA nD WAHE AND CUTLERY.

. 1 Market Street, r.»*ar Fi-urtli,

Have received tueir fall
nTilCIi, which. I-Hlig t«.Ocht tor ra-h. tli*-y »ru t-n

1.0160 to *ell u Id* a* *ti> ti.'n.e Init.* my li *-•

* toll s«.irtio<.Q[ „f

Ihsaton’s Hand Saw's, Spear- A lacke-n';
Hand Saws, (Jrosn Cut Saw*., Mill Saw-.

I'nbm Factory Plant Munn’e Axe**.
Hre-Ir ns, in -et-: Spcticcr'-

F ties, (r-ldrirtn.) Sheer
and E. B. Stepj, Skit-*-,

SLEIGH BELI.s AND ANVIf.S
iK.S.U.la.lnjttT

iHißitllantouß.
X>l EAT TE N- X rojf

STOVE dealers

AN ORDJNAN’CE Khtablit*tiuiKand Kmiu^tlio tirades of iJ«rriacn Street, Letwten Peon eirwl■nrt Buqaean* Way; Mechanic stroit. betwern Pena *tr*-t
ami i u.joesiin Way; Adam* street. between Pmti aire.tand
Dnqneani. Way; and pike itrct-t, between Harman
and Factor? street. r

Sccnoa 1. Be Itordained and «nart*vl h? (be Mayor, 41-
"rmen and citizens of Pittsburgh, In Select aod Common

Councils assembled, and It la hereby ooactad by anthontyof the same, That lha grade* ol n*rrt*mj street from lb«
Di? .!\ft,rh of ttraat to the sent!) curb ol rikeatneiahall hate a daacent of Cc £7 below lha horlsou, or 1.66 feet

.per 100feat; thence fall atan angle offifty mlontrs with lie A LJ U
nomAJo, orl.C4d feet per 100 feet toDaqnriana Way. : /l , J)

oto. 2. That the grade ol Mechanic street from Peon
e£iV? #ootl* curb of Pike street shall bar* a deerenc

» iTn -

th* horizon, or 4.376 feet per UK) feet, thuai-e
rail 0 <0 feet to tbauortn enrb of Pike street, itranre ascend
at anangle of 1‘ 06' with the horizon, or I 92rtfret per lt»i
Teat to the Mechanic Street Bridge. .

Htc. 3. That thegrade of Adtma street from thu n.-rlit •
enrb uf P«>do street to thesonth corb of Pike street, shall ’
base a descent of 63' below the horizon, or 3 M feet per I100 feet, tneooflUJttPaiU beloa the horlr.-m, or I fool per I100 feot to I nijattaije Way. ■B*C. 4. That tliegradeof Pike street from Uariisonstreet | T N <>UF SlsSjrtnKta theeast rarbof M< chant- street, shall hare a descent of J. In* well known
b below the horW-ou, or ti 7u feel per lod bet, theuce .
leTel t<> theweat rnrb of Mechaalc street, thouce riae at '
an angle of v ■&' wlUr thehorizon, or 0 DO feet per 100 feot j t ,to the east corb of Adams street, thence lertd to thawest 1 4. < > ( » I
enrb of Adams street, thencerise st an angle uf 0'24,with 1
tba horizon, or 0.70 feet per 100 feet for e distant* of ;u’.i jfeef, theoce fall at an angle of tr' W-fc' with tbo hoi Iran ! Til K litM'H J.F T(lira east corb of Factory aiieet. 1

Sac. b. That ao much of any ordlnaura as conflict* win, ; , v ..
.....theprorlslonsof thla ordinance be au.Uba sauift-ts liM-i.v 1 '' •Ml,' u

repealed.
Or.UiiuM Slid enacted mi.> a law In t’.-HK.U thi. tlh !

dav ol IM.-t.oi, A b l.lav

respct tfuily invited to the iargeet stouk
»uJ crrntMt rerlety of STO V K S

la th“ fetat«. ig.ijiufsciori'i by ”

No. 4

A D L E Y,
ood Street,

'BBiraaa.

it will l.e f.mnd the t >l)ow-

S T o V w. «

'P PATENT >»A3 A SMOKE

r..r (’»»!

i TIM’ NKtt AND HKD Tim. DoIBLK TOPJAMTh W.-UH.H, .

Arir-t it Momr.ti, ' " PATENT i»A-* Av. I* M•i K t i.w.'.'SrMlNu
‘‘lff': ->t Melo-1 r..nnnl.

RU.-SFI.I. F.Kltiri.
I'roM.lrtiif ..I t. •nim->n i'.-.ii. ,1

Aiie»r Hr..Et MtMisTEft,
Clork -if r.inim-'n('-miivil

Sundries-fairau.ljjuvr

| AKBITFIi, f.r C ,1

J . the new iH-i Bi.r r<<p patent oas and

SiK»KF r'o'<t'.MlV • n-pni.A, r.r c,nl -r
' Jada

;iO il>. N i) djrup.
M d.. H K Cni«hj.J*w.i r :»•«!

f-wi iu do i.nj»r .1..
t'J I<oxm M9M)rl(>d t.r*r..!« T..Uo. .

I&lierttiaRico; t'*< N L T«.
Plteb;

l O') b igs f»|r and Jilirne t. 11. -
10hf dint* V. u Tea;

CBttllf dO il •
Vr»tl(

» fun general amorttnru< ;f m. 1 lUuulv
hiredOoodi, for tale by WATT * WILSON,

w# No. W l.ltwrty «»r. *1

jpiIKE LiNSEKU OlL.—’
6o BOLa.enV MANUFAt rum-

WARRANTED PERFi PUHF.

F..r **!,- at lotsi-at mat bet prue by

>«i PTOCKTON A kTEVKN«i>N. 16 V\>.d m

'J'IIE NEW CUE.tT ENPENLiINu

ii«» lUliI <ui,l els ill.-, and »re j>r niwiiu H I . b- l.i -
il«.r to any body br*r* now In tiu,

To be hvlet CARTWtUOHT A V.'UNO'S,
N*. ■*l Woo.|

FAKLOK COAL \ ASES—A benutifullv
ornamentedend highly tisefalerticlc’ The WdlM nrr

revpretfoUy Invitedto call end ace th»m.
Uonl llodc.Qoat Seattle*, Fender*. Fire Iron*; PnmUin.Drew, Copper end Tin Preserving Kette*. Fruit 0«n«.

Toilet Were, Bathing Apparatae, Mrd Ca«m ell port* or
Copper, Tin end Sheet Iron Ware, *r , Ac , et th» 1 r< n CitySl*i»e end Tin Warehouse of

W. W. BRADSHAW, No |X| *( ,
<« * Fir»t do»>t below tbe *lgnof theUoldra Oun

American chess congress—rho
of thePint Ammcan Clio,* C"ngr**«, r ntelr-

luutbe proeoedicga, the paper* reed lu lie leeetoai, the
jrnur» f'eyej and th» problem* enter, d, tctr"th«r with
ekctcLe* • ibehistory of Cbeaa in tbe in-w and nli world*,by t'anitl WllllardFUke, M. A. KaY A IXV, 66 Wood *r

L“EOAL P 111 NTINO.—p«per U.k*. prim-
cd in eoperlor *fyle at ihmt notice, toed*. Mortgag-

ee, Rond*. I’rrleratrcß* and eyrry deicription of I.«gai
Blanks on band or printed to order l-ow lit ok* hound (->
o'der WM. O * o>.

i'tcoTn Binder* and dtatlo-nr*.
■•C' >o. 67 W..-1 .tr-rt

S"ARlilN ES A Nl) ANCIIO VIES
tOO wh->l* ran* • P.iwla” brand:

I<ft l third d-
-lO cat)" l«>!it-d:
K'dcran plot Anchovt--..

Jo»t rec’d BtiJ f.<r *al* l.y KFVMF.iI A ANDtRr.»:

SUGARS—UMJ hhls. B. Coffee Sugar;
M lo tif'il'b Bal'd ptinflod fug
66 d-, di do Kr.ool.l'l ■!
ar, do «Ji <j > crashed .1.

F..,
«, UFVSJKp A A.NDeuioS.

«:-• rr*-M
? N-< .“'J Vi >3 .trust, op(>o«ito St. Char)** lirni!

ri ROLT N"l)^l T TS-2()6o'l»ush. -
“ T in i f: > .-!«• . f HE/MFrt t »; •

V> vi V>

H KKKKS'i—‘JO" (■ tcs ftonlo.]

.In«t r.-'l bi. i l i.flil'T KKT'iVIIiAMiCTS''

PINE APPLE OUEESK—lo*Vasp- fre>h
fiAf S4GO CJIBK?K—100 jonod* In r»k...
rtr'J kt.'l lor »i|<- I > HKYMKi; IAStO.HSi'v

■ < t n.. y.i uv .j

JERSEY SWEET PUT A TOES—barrels
j-rimr Urg* J'wont PoUtw*, f»r **lr l>y

.-S ItIDDI.K, WHIT* iCf'.W l.il.sicv «'w«
'FbFi --2 U bf<T3.~iarc~~NV>. *

Mackerel
i>) .1.1 n<«rrtng;
)-i kit* M»rkrr«l;

kVr *»!■• !•» RIODI.K, WlltTs AC-'. I*.\ |.trv ><

lI'OGS AM' EUTTKR. re^-.-iv lre ..h
J B"ii <nr «*!<• «l Nr l#- ;> L<t>ertj «rreei

KIDDLfc, WIRTfI.» C«*

WJifclAT—1 i*ar load red Mediterranean
l') tmabklf while fWI Wheat;

Km No Ul-erty street.
»-*dA»T HIDDLr. H IhTs.i i

CONSIGNMENTS—-(O4 1.,Q5Valle; funtace Pig M«tal.

2* blda. C-onntUfTille Comeal,
ft.f .»U by *tB WATT A WII-f.JN .

SEI btlT/JlTxTOKE^;ui)‘lb s :r.r na'le iy
DA VAnNK3T«K'K A in

pntsT premium

Qratca and Ranges*

an \ mi t’Ui*

I 1 \ E H SI El< A 1.

HI P I, ll M A A ■; !

A W AlU.Kji D\- i jjr I ..UKALlrtlUJ- -t li »:.n
WAffTKUN PKN WP VI.V tNI A A-iHI

OUI.rUKAL6(II-IPTV

BISS K L L (' ()

No. Krt I.UIKKTV s i flI:t: I

M t M - Klc;Tl.l[HK; ■ *

000 iv 1 ITGr
,

>» -A. HL O If

HEATIN (I STOVES,
Fino and Ci;nmn’n Enamelled

GRATE FRONTS AND FENDERS,

Ai.d tbj COcbcib-l C,»pit-rl M.. 1 Fjj's

cookingkangbs

II yon Wflutu,a DF-FT COOKTN*'* KAN'TK Hint i« tri-Jr
'.nil nt

BISSBLL A- r-. s

If yon warn n FTOVK tfcs.t r*r.not t" W-
pteaod. caII oti

BI3SELL & CO.

If T"n «i<> bnildlDc a bou»e, »nd vml lh?l.;at QitATE
FRONTd AND prKDK|lB,csll oa

BJSSELL .V. 00.

No. U3O Ltrarty Street.

Rogers-" oitrate of magnesia.-
W» would ajflse tboae Inwant o( an agreeable andefficient purgatlre to try Roger*’ Curateof Magnesia, dupowdat ) Ii U prepared in conformity to pharmacy andrecommended by themedical f»cnlff tot l>lU<me and febrilecdmpleiou, ilck headache, heart burn, indlgeetfon, atekneMat the atotuaeb, dropay, Ac. It it particularly adapted fortrarellore end family dm; aleo,an economical *ab*tlt«U«crSaratoga Waters aa a cooling botaraco. Price oc-.-,.Por tale by D. PAINESTOCK, CrogeS^WaT

cr.rl.i-r IMgprl,,, .i„t. York.
rr <i.JAT'T;A '(““fi’TtaW* two glory CT|A Eric» Dwalllng, etnat, on O-B.r. ii~, fglSS.'",^re £?trUl 4tl*&dJ,m,> ~I|t*ni.iiort«tBoor. Esquirecf B. H.tafliVo. JU «.

THi: DKI.KBi; ATKD \ kT>'K, i,.r V. 1. Lire

<‘»k and lJ it!*t.ur^h

PKFMir.M :*TnVE2 '<r iritEE DIFFERENT

| \ A HIETI

I'AHLi'K Lt and btjt in ibe

market. and heating 2t‘.rc» <-f every dci^rip-

<>R ATF KH'iNTs. A• . 4 >i • i which *ul t.» *- li • n

QTJOIO'k' iTlChl i.'LAsS iNSiTgANCK

-iEtna ; Insurance do ,
« y n uiTr.‘>Rr*. ( »>:

I Incorporated'in IM9(.'barter Perpetual.

i.< <7/ <"A f'.'TM., f l>KU'iw

Ftiu: ANT* INI.ANh \ A VltlATUjN
INSUKANCK

AnGliKutTV hi!'

' >r/; •' t\yf.'. ; r iv< v n >i* u

An .rninent Amen-an t. >rporaii r.. founding
its claims t i t'lvi r "n merit alone. affording
facilities and security in matters of In-urance
—('■ tumcrcial, Mcehanic.il, Mercantile or Ru-
ral—whilo ranking fir importance and public
service the first of Fire Insurance Companies
in America Jn?nrcs at rates and rules as
iihcral as the ri>ke assumed permit, for solven-
cy and fair profit

E-,>r;TAnt > a rr '■ A>'r>
r.i.-'jrrn i tw

r.'Tu SK.MI ANNTWi, .VI A f KMK.N'T

Etna Inoiiiirtfi* i.impanv

!i »tug Capital arvl Sury hi- i> to <.r

r H " .1/ 1 l I■■ v 1 ,v .<• i-.i r. i. .< H

t iie-LA.)J 16
(»?.3?6 .V!

.1.4,MM u*i

s»eu Art..l JaJt l.i, i
I'asli mi li»D'l «o'l in Btnk „

I “ Itruai >, n.lv'i «li,t *\ .U.-.Iu.klM
1' P an-l Mftlu
l>c*l £•(•>« BuilitiOtfa kiH .. !•,

ilia (' -(Sf-auy m ofli.-o#
Illlli I. »ll»|.|y »•* .10.1
b..nj< and Mortgage* ..ffi.«i . U*« in , 1ut,....in<«o*i

Rc.rt-k,. lUKlkfl L-a*li 'sf'.'iftH M
O-uri Ki«»r ooih|u4n)- rir»vk»
rli. li* in lUitlord lUn**, In-itei **Jl’»>37 **o
:*ic» in N«w V»rk Hink«. oi.ik.i ii15,8’6 uj
2t •' B* in i .(ti«i Bank*, inaik-l vain- „ 7i,13d «3

w i'L030.423 30
T- I'* ‘ ....

.. e>i,2l2
IMtivi As b SectaryHaiM..i.l. loir Ut, 15-*»M

&!'■ ■' f'-mfj'i ;■ .T,i■ MS.
Ilictr..»i>,July Ur, IYAe

l'cr«"0«llf eypuarad bfal.r- ui«,i Jintlre of iL„ Psa.-e,July satborl'isl •Jtninlitar os(h«, Thomas K-. Brar*. Jr ,
Sorretery. and Uinl* ••Memo oath (bill Uir> loreg.ilug itate-
merit ul Hit Asietaaii] (Wditiou ti>» .Yin* ln*ttr«tic«
*'• H m>r

HENRY t.HVI.ER «uf ut» f
'I Rimv, Pt.*i.!e;.l, T K lilt. I J,

I * AltUM.lt V Pt.-i'l, J u UtMNtTT, •! 4yl

Tijoidm K Uu t. Gaetavua F. Da*
I' Ikml Until, Walter Sen. ),
E. A. ..raanrlTador.
Matuucl y Wet,l. Wm F Iutil..
H laad Maih.-i, M.ent ■ »( I’..aL-i.Hum yC. Plait, Kd«ln U. hip.r),
f»i • \ton llllly.r, Aridm'Duuain;,
I- trj.hO.ui«lt, 'I hornet A. Alexander,

(lisi lua 11. Ursloaid.
*attended l.i with ,!l»p»trh |, Jchtr rr»

U»m .J. „u,| A|.,.t|. »f,.0e Boli.'ite.!, hv
A A t’AUHIKK .4 HR**, A^ois.,e '•"> 1 Cl E.otrtli etrixt

ca n u

fJIIU: I'NI.ERSIUNKI. IMS nil:. I'AY
ket.Klttrl Hill, 1.U.. n. U.t W ||i H Hi.l l.i; OEKY

tIUSINiOS, M. .-AMUKI. MS AllT amt Mr WILLIAM.
I'IHUV. 1.1.U.11 • ..utlu.i • II.» .uni at tI.H OLD PTAND,

Wll I It:* MS -ni> H. 1..., 11, , |.{. ,r.„

HIIII4MM
I i) t*■ ill gh. Tui ) [ |■

bAULEI ns-A nr 4S’ M M U.-KMIV WSt UttKY.

W. M GORMLY & 00.,
WH O L,BUA.Lt)

<* K O r- E R S ,

1. V ,! IVF « I'

p'lr OVl9iOfrw i b* U ( > n 4 • c h:

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTI I I\F3,

IVo. *-J7l Liberty Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Ju2:finitrj.lp

I'mnsylvaniu insurance fit ,n[ PiUibnrfli
Oftico M«.. t>:i Fourth Street.

Cnpitnl nnd Surplus over ? 150,000 00
Jacob palntor. j Wa.la HamptonGee. XV. Smith. A. A, Carrier,
A. J Jn»ea, tlotaTt Patrh-k,UtHy Patteraru, j U.'ory Sprout,I. Orirr fpront, , Nicholas VorghllyOA. Olwn, , J*m>ui 0 Iloptui.s

Thi« Company Im pal l lots.-* from thodateof lu incorp-trstion tu lt*44 up to May, Ut.9, to amount uf (50i *33 OfInaddldou to regular srmt-anmisl Dividends of |rom 61« 13per cent, affording evtrloncnof tu stability and ueefolarss,Epoclal sticatloo siren to hi*arnor« of Dwolllons an.!
cnnient*. tor t«rma oi one to thre-. years
LOBSFS LIDEILALLff ADJUSTED t PROHPTIV PAIP.

I. GRIKR SPMPI, j^..t
A
.rT

* °'"'’‘"'.'ijSl.rt“F

W - .ToariS:
Stockton & Stevenson,

AGEJTTS
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Ho. 15 Wood Plti.bnrglt, I*«.

IMPORTERS' AGENTS for sa l e of SodaX Ash, BiOarb Soda, Nitrate Sola, M.npB Mo, Ar.ealc,»nd Dwlera In Iron, Natla, WindowOlaas,Glaaawve, Whits Lead, Unaatd «jil and Plttsbnrch Mana-faclnrra ceoerally. h

MlTOn!iLi‘ * OROABO ALE*tJ CEL-EBRATEDBONB ANDOUANO PKIITIjL,IZ»Mthe cheap-
eat and boat Inoasl

ECEIVED THIS Day, at
JAMES DIGPY ?,

M 0 1. GIRARD H UAI.Anentirenew »iock :•!

ci/irua.
CAFSIXIKREA,

testings,
BHIRTt*.

UNDER SIUHTS,
PRAYVEJtS,

*rootis,NEDS TfllN.
Alan, a Urge stock of ’Men’s end Uj)»’

olectoied at New Yoth and wturti will be-offs red CUEAr
**

OnUnIn Ibo Tallortni Una lb“ t>,#l

meetfatblooabUctanoar.*l th* ,lSll*m«rSn:r3
Thoaa widUos BOYF OB MSf* Ol^SI,S< sm2aipectfaUj Intltca to call and «*iaiße coratoA oeT.lEo

°T'/?)'P/f)// 7^DAne. A,„,;

qAjging birds ax auction -tSu(jir ti> Sa3M££.“ i£*s& B;a-

*■ ■-
OjS.N-ER STa iN'U fiMITHPIKtIIoW, St st^^rabUtott^MllUr

OPPOSITE TUE POST OFPICE «fiT v J. 0. DAYIft, ABvl
/’/rrsat'sfffl. pa. ~<"A

Strwogcr* or Cl a• n •

DESIROUS of koowin;? where 9 the best po ™

t- 1 «« prepare yonap tn»n l.*r lu*in«M, are dU»-Ct- : *j*
-<l HOI oriir 1.. ;„,r ,l>f principal Merchant*. Banter*.
Tr*- lirt* {>,.„. M|pu*i roro u. t f j{ 4̂ bot<*r-> mo»< rf- ! .
•pvi'itllt li.iir>.j t„ t%j| i; ~n„ i ,a ,n.itkr i >•«■ i. low 1-i>tl i| •i..i»«Vii tbi* ea>J ■imilar .
ixotllijU.iiii Ilml.uln* pnbU. I »1i ..oape, v • the *»-** aud , .

uuti. »>t ..i itit* h.» n.f; ci,» piudenU io aIUnJ- ,c‘

■ 1 . u« .....tvi 10
an.] Ih-.mnf ..| ih„ r«.«r-r ••< -ml,- (lie ~inllty auj ,
~.|,..,.0C. ..| 11,. . .1..08 I,V 11.. ,h< . t
1.n.-r „f lb. .10.1.1,1.: ..p,.!,,,..,‘na Illmr.ir .l.nJIo, of h. r.Uo.. lh.t

*•> U. make np a Brat date * u) ttle „ „ t( . ~.,,£.>4 •
th*t lh* Iron CUf OoUwffe la lu Mraureolany othti !
School, and poueuee fectluiM ti . , t <..nn ,i i
Itla net that they will pui, (.,.,., it.« s-p.v.t 1will they te aollcitad to do ao. an2*d4wF

-CUE Sutton saitB-

LOTS IN THE SfiVENTIiIVARD.
On Tu«2»v M-enlnj,Oct. iUh, *t 7 o’clock, attha
rn«l «iti io.-'OU, No. »>4 Fifib ttrrtt, wtrt Le *old 54
iw*l j aiiuat«d £ol!JjcgL»fa lu th«Tib ward, asUU
th«» plan of IjU for M». E. N.Daria. to win
la on pnoraa.i CO foot •«., having eacha froo? uf H

jd extendinghack ttXJ tr«<:, freirt* lota No*. 140 to t(S

t>t* on Eiin. a f.O fi<v( el . b»tini ca.L a fftat of 2>
ind hack i f«*wt T* inrte*. being Kas,)23
9 In tai.l pU'i
Jd* may be had at ih<- auction rxxns Title InJbpnU-
(Tertns, one thirdrash, residua in l and 2 jean, withIst annually. seUT J. U. DAVlfl, And.

A £ a77.V LOOMIS d' C'O., Merchant!' Efchanji.

STOCK SALES BY AUSTIN LOOMIS &

00, AX TUB MERCHANTS' RXCTIANUE EVERT
THURSDAY EVENING.—Bank, Bildfc*. Insurance ad
Copper Stock, Bondand Beat Estate »..U at pablia nU
at lb* M.trchauts'k'rchaoca by

ADoTINLOOMIiS a 00.
N.4*». and lean* an Real Relate OfgGllalod ca

raaaonabl.. taiui ty AUSTIN LOOM!* J CO,
sell r*t b Notoflr.>liw*.l)l fcurthCt.

Jimustmrntß.
TIIEATRK

MaNAiIEBI..
Dews open it

precisrty

POBTEU AND M'FAULAND
Vh/rb; Atrfjjn t-.-i 7' ~«• jr fj

L»»t eight of Bnarlraoli’t «ui H rm.iwuod l®j- i Q

•cla, totltled—
TIIK POOR OF NKW YORK!

SATURDAY EVENING, OcU»U>r:ib, vr,i| u r.«r f..«iuf .l.
THE POOR OF NEW YORK.

MU M<FA KLIN' l>

CA KUO'S BRASS AND STKINU BAND;
ornci, 21 FIFTH STltkElr

Educational
DIKMISUIIAU COniDiCItriAi.nM.LKUK

Important so every man who keep* a
Horse, Cow, fllteep or Pig,

r P II ORLF. Y ’ * FOOD FOR1. CATTLE,
i AS IMHORTKP FROM %SGLAJiD.)

This artificially prepar*-.!fo.nl f->r ahuual* was InsaQled
auJ Introduced to iljo llriUah people by (h„ prjptlstar,
aU.Qt two )ueta ai.d it bain.-w N, un,«> established
as a Ugltltuaie artb l« of nnuturrre, its UarTnl ami baoafl-
cul oficcrs beinggeuentily rtcogm ed and admitted. The
■ »to bis b-»u coustautly andrapidly lu.-i.aaing, notonly
owungsl egrlruHnrtsU anilbreeders ol eri-ct., but With tin*
public in general; and therecan bo Uu doubt that, as it*
merits nro belter understood, it will bet-oim. an ertii'Js of
universal ruuaumpthiti by all who have »u leterest In d>
Uik-vtlcaniinala.

Thefact of Kuglaud beinga gtcai Cutllr ivai lug country,
liae, doubtleaa, gheu *u Impetus to the study uluatlltal

and led to tUM i**eAirh after (ho uiitartala best
adapted tliepurpose* of (alieningaud iioprurfogatock,utilcti baa rcaultoi in lha production «,f iboaLvYa Pood and
other valuabledUr»v6rU« regarding animd development

Tliotley’s F.ioJ fur Cattla Oiu) be a*ed l'-r all animal*
It® aflect la to invigorate their health aud increase tbeli

I physical pu«er. 1( la touoil particularly beneficial lu ra
storing to good condition borara which bare teen or«r-
-•otked, or become and weak through di*e&*o,urthose
ol» naturally fable eocutitoliou. Its nso lor cow In-
crease* Iba quantity and euficbea the quality o! their milk
Itiaaatramely nourishing (orcalvedhnd lsuii-s, rendering
tbtrn hardy,and producing* rapid growth. ita faUeolog
qualitiesare perhaps themust remarkable ot aor, and are
convincingly dilpUjed iu fading up plga,Ao. ite flesh ol
animal* led with it isgrestlv super! >r lu consistency to
thatofotber*.

Bosidea benrtittln; the animal, theo-u.-r willflod that
theo*o of tbia Fomf will Ie loan.l a great living to him-
*ell,a* ita propertiesare *nch that itenable* tho animal to
extract mnrlr Doirimeoi trnm *nli*t*nc«B (aoch aj atrav f>r
cbaiT) which before wouldhave been eaten withUttle ben*-
Hi, ifnotsometimee with jmsitive injury. Thinit con van <
thectumuoaeel provonilct Into wlmlosont" fond.

in addition to Ha ex tfirmite use throughout lir-s'
Thorii j’i feed

AND
WKITINU ACAI) K M Y,

C ollege Hell, Diamond, Birmingham
TBKUfI, CAbll ON ENTRANCE.

For Urntajeot*l Wriliojr JI6 |
•* Ptda WxUiDr 10 *» Tune m.1.0.Url

Writing autl BosA-Kar flog Vu)

J* 2tIAKn:K, Pr-t.4Dor at Writing an.l |i .ok K**|.ltig
‘i M. LKITJIKAJ*. Jr . Profemor--f P<3imiftn»t>i[>.u f WKJ L5. l*ri*ia**or ut b>-.fc E.-ejilog an-t C.iaiuicr

clal CalruUtico*
REV W

BuL>j*rl«.
UON K. I* H-EN.MKkN, Kj U a MuiUtar Jo Den-

mark, a iu6n.N<* “> M>r> pnt*t<nr e ii u»r, l*rtnrer mi Cgm-
oieivlal |.*w

Pltnp M. KiTOS, 1-n.lnrer ou F7lr«_mlou
<’ail ami »«««-bk( hu u«v«rbeeut>«fur« aU'.tupleJ any
rUiiiafKCurn-lj «'.| Ornamental and HrJrM.-al

,u lh *

F..r•pwimOD» or
.....

PUUbnrgh,Pa

If.'l.TuN, l rr*ijrar on (]l«tory auJ Ocoprsl

|7, *o»l trl4l paekigw of 112feed*, *4.
SoleDepot to Penosjtrsni 20" CV-cb »trc«t, Phllfcdalpbia, '

Pa. Agent* wsatb-l M2ld»WtfT |
JnCSIyJAwF
rXIVERBIfr UK PBNH3YLVANU,

liaw Department,
H it I IjA D K L P IIIA.

A TERM OF THIS INSTITUTION will
commence on the 3d of October next. Tbs

lolloping are the •abjecta of lha lectures
HON. GEORGE SHABSWOOD—Person*, Personal Prop

erty and Mercantile Lew.'
PROF. V MeOALL—Evidence
PROF. K SPENCER MlLLER—Equity Jurisprudence.
Every effort is made to render this Institution efficient

(<>r the purpose it has in new. Thestudeuts arefrequently
and carefully examined, legs! questions era discussed and
exercise* to writingform part of thecoarse. By thorulea
ol tb»Conrts, the time occupied here; Is Created as oqtilT*-
lent, for moat porposea to office study, In entitling to ad
mission to thebar, and when admitted in the Ooort below,
a graduate of this Institution can practice at once in the
SnpremeCoort. Tba Introductory Lecture will be deliver-
ed on FRIDAY, Pept, SOth, at 8 o'clock, P. M, a . theusual
I«lore room, by (he Hon. GKO. SUARBWOOD. aolS-Sm

MODERN LANGUAGES. —Frederick
APEL, No, 170 Smlthfleld street begs to Inform hia

pupilssnd tba public that be has roeumod bit tnstroctloos
In German,French, at'. selG lmd*

PENN INSTITUTE,
HANCOCK STREET, NEAR PENN

Will reopen on MONDAY, the »»»h AUGUST. Terrai
$1!? per sesatnn of five month*. J. M. SMITH,

aufiriyd Principal.

Wooden & Willow Ware
s a. nx u b tTla x s »x. b ,

Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer In
nilRNS, TI’DS, buckets, baskets.

BROOMS, <*c C..
No. 21 Diamond, Pittsbubgo.

HAVING dpw in 6torealargeBndcarefullj
selected stock ofeverything in this line, either man-

ufactured by himself or purchased direct from manufactur-
ers, FOR CASH, le prepared to supply customers and the
country trade with goo,]* Inhislica
Cheaper than ever offered in thii Market.

Thefullowioz comprise the iesilng items Inhfs stock of
Wiiooen and Willow Ware.*
CHURNS—Pine staff, 6 sices; cat staff, 4 siras; cedar staff,

3 elr.ee oral crank, cedar, oak or pine, J sires; cedar bar-
i.i,4 «•».«; Spana's patent, Sailer. Thermometer, 3

' ,i'~
—., large stock.

PUCK KT.*— brnimooral, blue and (.Teen, fancy aedtar-
uni,-l. Uwlf, quarter and toy palls; cedar, brass and
>r»t.. - and 3 Plgglns, cedar, brass and ironbound,
- li.-ip. Hone Buckets, heavy Iron baler KJtchen Buck-

OLD and Y Q UN G
AFFIRM ITS TROTH,

viz. tha4
Professor Wood's Restorative

WILL PRESERVE, INFALLIBLY, TEE
HTuw.h 5nJ i-o.'.ir of thefcalr, If caedtwo or thrw

times a week, to any imaginable age. Psolsctly restore the
Rrmy; cover the bald with nature's own oraflEOCßt, theheir,
make It more eott end boantifal than any oil,and preserve
the scalp free from all disravo, to the greatest age. States-
men, Judges, Attorneys, Doctors, Clergymen, Professional
Men end Gentlemen and Ladies of alt classes, all over tho
world, bear testimony thatwe donot say toomneh In Its
favor. Head thefollowing, and jades:—

PROFESSOR 8. TQALBKRC, PL4KIST,'
■ays, on his arrival in the United Slates be
was rapidly becoming gray, bat on applying
Wood’s ilair UestoratiTehit hairsoon jeuntrthl
Its original bao.

CUARLES CAHUEW, 13 Narana Street,*.*. Y,
e*ys thegrav bainon his wife’s head were, af-
tor a faw week's trial, turned Intoa dark brown,
at tho c&ree time beautifying an.l thi-krnlng tbA

ru, Ly,n bale; Oak Well BntkeU, WillIrooM; Flour
Bncketa, neated y

TUBS—Painted, 2 and 3 hoop; Whlto Pine ■ind Cedar, band
made, all si res, mated or t.y thedozen.

K KKLEJISPainted and Tarnlsbtd. 3 »!:*»,d.r*n or nest;
Cedar Beelers, brssi >,r Iron bonnd.

MEASURES—AII elrea, from bostoel to rja»n>r pe;k; Pine
or Cedar, sealed or naaealed.

CLOTHES PlNS—Plain and bead, In 6 boxes; Smith's
Patent, in {(Toss boxes, and Brass Spring, In gro boxes.

WASHBOARDS—WaterIoo Raised Centre, Marietta 7!ne,Doable \f cod and all other ktnda.
IiROOMS, WOISSS, 3ECSBT3, Ac ,in gewti lamly.
MEAL TUBS—Uingham Batter and liuttorand Meal Tuba,

2 or 3 In neatorslDgly.
DOOR AND DDGOY MATS—AiIu-atita, C--.u and Grass;

Grass TableMats.
wnire NEST BOY.ES-Splr« and Sugar R ice, 6 in neat,

plainand varnished,
'.’Ali STANDS—Anorted si.j, lor appls l.ulter kreat,

pickles, meat or milk.
CMiJRBLI.A STANDS—For stores or dwellings
CLOTHKS HORAPS—Aseurted ur«s an l styles, msdo to

i-rder
WOODEN WARE—»-mprl*tug Bulling Pins, Potato Mask*

eis. Batter Prints and Ladles, Lemon Uqaeezers,
Spoons and Heelers, Mnddters, Heap Cups, ehaviog
U .see, fipigola, Bnog Starts, Axe, Pi-k and Uatchat
Haudlta, Steak klanls, Ar.

RAT AND MOUSE TRAPS ot all varieties
Till CANS, MOP HANDLES, u..n and wood heads;Clothes Pounders.
MARKET BASKETS, In great variety of aide and style, by

thenaet or -1.-en, of oorown mannfartnru, at exs'em
pht-M

CLOftIKS BASKETS—Round and oval, 4 In titsl
OI.OTBES UAMPERB Sat tad truck lid*
KUtISEIIY CDAIRS of every siyle.COACUKS AND CRADLES of every style.
TRAVELING BASKETS—Assorted size* and ti> lee

■lu d<‘ Berlin, Japanned
do J.- French, sported.

LADIESCAP
do RETICULES—Imported end American

SGIIOOL BASKETS la greetTiriety.
SPLIT HAMPERS* (or potatoes. profile*. A:.
ORCHARD BASKETS—WiIIow aoJ Spin.

49-Oity an l coootry dealeraare loriudto call and «.»

aoitueour atc<cA andprice* before pnrrhkeloK elatwbcrt- u
«•CANNOT RE UNDERSOLD IN TUIS MARKET.

SAMUEL RIDDLE)
*1 Plttuoiuli PlUibnrgh.

LOQAXff tft OXtSOCt
IMPORTERS OP

HARD W A R K ,
SO. s*l WOOD BTHKET,

F-ui l>.-ori ahvte Pi Chalice llutcl,
. rnrsßrsoir.

ol* I'utiß, late <>l fomcaster Loot*A PliUL'g.
OHO. S. BRYAH <SI CO.,

Commission Merchants,
For thesale of

J‘ I U IRON, BLOOMS, ir.',
No. 52 Wood St., Pittsburgh.

HiraantOM—Lyob,Short A 00, Pittsburgh;L#lngsiu»,
C<.|*lno.l A 0.., Pittsburgh;Tbna. E. Franklin, K?q, Lan-
co»l»r, Hi.ii. Simon Cameron, Uarrishotg: Bryan, Gardner
A Oo . 11. 11l Uysliurji. Pa. juSO flojj

THE ENTERPRISE

Insurance Company
OF PHILADELPHIA,

Inaure* Agalim Lot* or Damage toy Fireon Bnlldlnga, Berchandlae, Far*
nttnre, «*.«., »t Reasonable

Rates of Premtasn.
Dibkcioxs.~F. BatchfnrtCttrr William STEta, cl Wa’fcTKne ACo;Nalbro Frasier: Jne. M. Atwood, of Atwood.WbltaAOo.; BenJ. T. Tredlck, cf Tredlck, Ptokea A Co;Henry Wharton; MordeealL. Dawaon; Geo. IL Stewart ofStewart A Bn>4 John n.Brown, of Jehn H. Brown A 004D.A.'Fahnestook.of B. A. Fahnestock A CO4 Andrew D.Caah; J. L. Erringer, of Wood k Erring*?

F. RATCHFORD STARR, FrwUentCnattLts W. Ooxs, Secretary.
PnTSBUiQB Rkfiaxsaa.—Wm. HolmosACo .J.PafotrrACo.,TbomaaM. Howe.Eaq, J*. Manhall, Esq, Alien

Kr-oar, Baq, Wilaon, M’Hroy * Co, Wllkq, Payns ACo,Bailey. Brown ACo, Livingston, Cop-land A Co, James B.
Lyon i Co, Wm. S. Lively A Co.

OEO. 8* BRTABf A CO., Agents,
J-Steflaid No. 52 Wood Street.

A C. RATMnSL, Bath. Mains, says bo la now
•■xty v.nrs old, and his hairana whtskeri were
two-tnirds gray, bnt by theqm of twobottles of
ltegt''ra!ire the gray hairs have disappeared,
both on bis head and fare, and Is moreaoft atid
gloasy than for tw«nty-flvo yuanpreeiaai. Els
wife, at thoage of fiftytwo, hasawdlt Withth»
same effict.

riNLET JOHNSON,Esq, of Now OrleansAaya
thatbe lost his hair by the VeliowFever, In 1651.
He ttaed Wood’s Hair Restorative,and his ha iris
now thick and glossy.

3. M. MIDDLETON, Living! ten, Ahticis, says
theRestorative has dace coach goodfn bis part
of the conntry. He CKd itfor haMncs*,acd Bow
baa a fine head of hair.

T. L. AIORBR, Lebanon. Seniority, jssts be has
seen Wood's Ealr Rrstoratira in &nodred« of ca-
ses, and never knew it to fail ia acconrpiisbiag
all it professes to dep

A. J. ALDEN, McLacetboro’, Illinois, cays La
had thescald head eiJht years, an t was bald,bntby the liberal oseof Wood’s Hair lieetott-
livo,he now has a rich glwuy bead ofhair.

4»- Sold by all Drnggista, and by O. J. Wood
*Co., 414 Broadway, New York.scd 114, Market
street, fit. Louis, Mo. Sold inFittsbnrph by Dr.
GEO. B. KEYEBR, 0. L. FAHNESTOCK A CO.,and all Drogghts. {anfcdlyl

Ass SONS*

TOW SCATTr

PIANO FORTES.
THE subscriber has now on hand a most

splendidstuck of Plane*, conilstlng cf
tarea, in Plain and Carved Cana of the most elegant de-scription, from the celebrated Factory ofCfatekertng k Bona.The fnatrnmactaare all providedwiththeirtateat tmprovw
manta, U Sepetitinf-Jction, Dmd<!f.Vampm,
etfri.eodam of their

ENLARGED NEW SCALE,
By which a mart larger anond l**«rd I, obtained, couthqoently the tuna I* (eodaini ,er>puwerfnl, j*l retaining
la iweet end musical quality. By theperfection of (he Ar.
tlou. the performer Is enabled to produce all grade# Of ton*
from puraMinj* to frr.’imino,wlUi tbegreatest ease.

CHIOKERING A SONs’ PIANOS are that spoken ofbythe beet ertleti and critics In our Cvnotry:—
TiIALBERG aajfc—“They arubeyondcomparison Lhtbat
htra ever tean la tbe Dal tad State*, aadwill compete ft*
orably with any I here ercr known."
GUSTA \ I?BATTER a*vr—••Theopioion which laxprwe-wl three years ago, baabeen more than confirmed to me. bythe continued caw of them, vir_- That for volume and pore

(jaellCy of lour, with oifeU of utlcnlatlon. they era nn«-qaallcd."

1 Prom the National Intalligencrr, Weahlagton }
“They ran eafely comp»ri*-m with instrument* frwaany part of the noitd, io fo.Qt .f LmM .(rot.aUi and «l««.ticlly of Conch." «uk»m and ela»-

l From IbeNew i>rl«*ha l’L*yone.]
"For excellenceof material, elegance c-T flnWh, etiJ raitb-

ftlaeis of workmaaahlp, and ehoroall for volume and Te-rlety, mellow eweetoeaa,brllliaory and prrecaoeora of lone,(pay areunequalled."

race. Htutn,

HARLESS *. PARKER,

PRODUCE 4 COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Give particular ottontion to the purchase and

Rale of Flour, Grain and Provisions.
No. 6 POMROY'S BUILDING.

South Water Street,
CHICAGO.

Boa UOP P. 0.
■rrrxaxscxi 1? rtmicwn-

Measre H. Itoblaou * Co, |Mr. Wm.
•• QralT, Bronett A Co, Mewrv.J.*•*“*■”
•• Little A Trimble,
- Ja*. BTCnlly ACo , | i

Mr. Jamea Gardiner, I " Mackoown
Mcaara. Lloyd A Fonjib, I _ £{£/» .

_

Mr. D. Wallace, I J 1 “ioUr* «•

seZDilmd
J W FINLEY. V- A- TUBPm.

FfNLEY A TURPIN,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.
jg»Glreparticnlarattention to tho pnrehateand eaie cf

FLOUR, GRAIN AND PORK.
Riria to—LIPPINOOTT A CO , p*.

JNO. R. CANFIELD. du d*.
DANIEL WALLACE, *lo du

itli "ftiilll

(From tbo Fioiily Joaroal j

T?UK SALE—A good, safe Pnmiljirx
JC Dorte, and well made Barouche,
make.) will Uacid low,aa tbaownar bu no naa for them,

oc? H. B, KINO, No. 21 Liberty atmt
/"l OLD PENS! GOLD PENS!—A large as*\jT aoitmeoiolGoM Pent *nd fillter Ctm Alwji oq
toad. All paa-warranted. W.B BJIVMX,

oc" Jdaihit A Secondand Third M Wood its.

"Tbe pocnllar maihel qoeUtiae Ulonglog to the Chick**ering luatrnmoata, ere »full, moekel, r«h aud powerful
tone,free from any wooden, noisy, loadneae ct eoand, ao dia-agreeable U> the aenalUTe tsoaiealear. Toey hare also ueaay, even and pleesaottouch, and w*»h keep la tatiebetterthau any Plaaca known."

The public are Invited lo c.H end examine those splendid
Icslramenta, which ere *old el

FACTORY PRICKS AND WARRANTED.
JOHN 9l Wocvjifrial. -

Ignoes Notice,

ALL PERSONS ImviogjustclaimaaeauistCeaper Fuclie and Hear* \vt-snor.partner cerpentanaud doingboainesa aa eu. b In Atl.ihhonrcltv.sre r«mu«t«dto Patent their claim#, duly amhoaucated, to the under*signed Aaalgnee; end el] Uio#«being IndobleJ tolaid part-nerahlpfirm, or to eny of them IndUldnally, willpUtM tomake wment to lheaAmewithvuldaUj.ltalreof the Amlguorato *OO ell their creditor?fSlj ajS-prompUy peld,end to urke of tbe remainderthemsolrca fo ea churla tunu ae poaslhlo.
.

11. P. MUKLLCK,
_... . . A a “lgoee ofC Fuchs and tL Wlouter.Pittsburgh,Oct. J, lSf>Vocl-3wd

HA\ ING disposed of the Drug Store, cor-,Dr'.r„°f ® mitbflel 'l an‘* Fourth atleeta, (tatiblUhod bvme io 1S48) to Mr.MIJJON JOHNSTON,I cheerfullyrecentmend him as worthy of a continuance of the confidencesod patronage heretofore so liberally hollowed on tl,« m.üblLbrn..., Mr. long b„,n2.”“ In°l»uwith the Drug trade will enabUhim to retry oat >i!i In-tentionof keeping none tut the best end purest article*My former competent asMaunta wUI be retained, whichwdlbo.gnarMtee that tbe prea.-rlpllop department wlliLtproperly attended tj WILCOX

IN takingcharge of the nboTe well knownestablishment; I wi duly sensible of ttro Importance
end responsibility of thonndertaklng, end ahaH endetTerto tnsUla tb* tame high character tor accuracy end fairdealing whichoy pred*c*eaor huatabllihed, and hope <0merit and reealvo a continnanco of the liberal patnnure

beatowed. EIUON JOHNSTON.

BUTTER—3 bbls. packed Batter and
f9t<Aleh7 ccT &.E.KEra.

ra. crir— .cm umw.
CULP & SBBPAR9,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AND DEALERS 15

GrRAIN « PBODDCK'I !Fo. 343 Llbtrty Street.
PA.

Choice brands ofFLOUIt, for Baker's end Family eta,
constantly <m hand. Particular attention paid to ftltfog
ordqka fur M»rrbaodl*e oefelvd

EOR KENT—The beautiful ResidencesofWM. 70RSE, ca Prorujlranim Arenae, ngmrßß
laad. There mn» teamcrwoflmal in mhlatattmtaefSi

tmtloa,fell Mjcled withfrail mad ihmds tneimad «h™fc*
’rt‘ h *r«" «l«i lilUoliUib

■»-n:ence*.wilb block OvC*-,»o:i bun UrwWOOL Of h. T »4 tobto '»»
luf'rmmtinf, Indiraon the premia. «fclwd

*

fot CountryltMi-

.JUkei t.r**t. • rmiuKar *son/
üboklosax - t. JTuEnraai-SAMUEL GRAY & BOP,
MERCUANT tailors,

t>'o. i 9 F 2 pis sr&gar,
irny.LPß(»H

Sundries— '400bw. !*fg*grain fievl Wheif
420 - JPcaiaylnmla Oils: ,:r
60bora prim*Obs«n; - '’-l
lObbli. leMtßrnSww

Al*>,TlllWtbyfie«J,|Sry»-Bouer IV.-. n * UK*.treU fngar tod MoUw.Vr «*Sb*
Ja
'

K“ MgguiTiiuaWwuw* ;

p 7 W.B. BATES, Blank Bo&k V«*abc_*ar«r. .

Euffs six column journals.—
JnrtriCtireJ from tU DloJ«rr a lot of Doff'i Rfx.aa Jcomlii vfalU tnU b!o« tr<r^i—-C^L

_
•• VEi,tT ; Wood 4 Third >cdMu>a< A ?-

ALL WOOLFIGURED PELAINSr Plniria'
*c3 eOks at BUiCSnSU) 4 *

'rf*M .


